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Send the Children to Us

L ,' ' I cij ffiVrXJll TvUI It II

Groceries
though
yourself,

alwap re-

ceiving

Wc Have Only One Price
And that is as low as we can sell good quality Groceries

and give you honestweight, measure,etc,

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell

GRACIOUS DOWN-POU- R

IN WEST MAS

OVER FIVE INCHES OF RAIN FALL. IT SAVES

THE GRAIN CROPS. EVERYTHING LOOKS

GOOD AND EVERYBODY HAPPY

Who said it neverrains in West
Texas? The fellow thatsaid so is
hiding out this week. It has rain-

ed, a glorious down-pou- r. Last
Saturdaynight a gentle rain be-

gan to fall, and. the next morning
the weather gauge showed one
and seventy-on-e hundrethsinches.
Sunday night another".loud arose
and the .flood gates of Heaven
were open and the guage showed
Monday morning that threeand
forty-on- e hundreths inches had
fallen, making the total 'precipita-
tion five and one-tent- h inches.
With the fine bottom seasonal-

readyin the ground from the
seigeof rains in the fall, it put
the finest season in the ground
thathas everbeenseen in West
Texasat this time of the year.
And what is better, the rainseems
to have beengeneral, at least in
this section. 4n many parts of
the stateno rain was needed,but
in this immediate sectionwe were
beginningto need enough rain at
least to make the moisture meet.
And it certainlyhas met. It came
at a very opportune time, too,
andthe wheat and oat cropsare
saved. There was a greatdeal of
grain sown, and this rain will in-

sure a fine grain crop. The
'. farmers are jubilant, the mer-

chantsarc wearing abroad smile,
and everybody is happy. The

r' only thing to marthe satisfaction
'pi andjoy thatsucha rain will bring

,-- is, that in some placet a storm
H, camewith the rain and proved
idestrnctive? 'In our neighbor

."? auiaia -- - m J-- Aaat lt' MHnii HMRfWIUll kvwu ucauUljliniMi tM' Ann. Mneiciftllv at
Peeflsfc Th town was almost

v ofefMV answuyeu. nuv iociumiic--
,v 9 osMwaa killed, and only a
I Vam illillii liliinwil TT nriffh.

sir ' towns have srenerously
trtbutedmoney andsanoliesto

thesaffrers.Ofcourse not near
my nave net, but enougn

?;toheiptnern on ttmr feet, again.
'iM usanrejowe oyer tne great

crone in thi section; Only tur--
rainswillbe now. neededto
bunwarcroDS. Tr. yv 7 -
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They will getjust as
good as

you came
You can

bank on
the best

frorn us.

Texas

5:30 o'clock, a cyclone pdssed
through the Western part of
Stonewall oounty, demolishing
everythingin its path. The town
of peacock,12 miles west of

was" totally demolished.
Not a business house left stand
ing, anasome ten or twelve resi
dences were destroyed. These
peopleare badly in needot assist
ance and anything your people
might do for them will be greatly
appreciated.

J. W. Thompson, editor of the
Peacock Index, lost everything
and any help the brethrenof the
press might give him will be
highly appreciated.

Very respectfully,
S. W Thomas, P. M.

Aspermont, Texas.
Mayor Cahill wentout Tuesday

and soongot about$75 subscribed
tor the Peacocksufferers.

The Oil Situation
The CorsicanaOil Companyhas

cancelledits leasesof oil. land in
this county. This company has
beencarrying leases here for the
pasttwo years. They were pay-
ing $125 per quarter section for
some lands and were turning
loose quite a lot of money hthis
county. In every instance they
returneda five dollar bill with the
release duly authenticated. The
drillers on theScott leasearemov-
ing to Oklahoma. The Bunkley
peoplehavesecuredcasingandare
going to renewdrilling. We have
not heard fromthe Colbert well
lately. J

GwH Piano for Sale'
We havein the vicinity of Has-

kell asplendid New Upright Piano
(FactorySample) with nice Stool
andfcarfto match, and rather
thanship back, we will sell at a
sacrifice and on any reasonable
terms.

This is a chance .for somebody
to geta.mighty nice piano at a
very low. price., Write at onee to
THE LEYHE PIANO' COFt.
VTaJL MfiS- " -&rgxssteffl&

your
WmmWf?wSiS''' PJmffSm

Till WAR SITUATION

IS LOOKING BETTER

SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLICS TRYING

TO EEEECT A PEACEfl)L

SETTLEMENT

The United Statesand Huerta
have acceptedthe good offices of
Argentine, Brazil and Chile, and
these powers are formulating
mediation proposals. It is under-
stood however that Huerta will
have to be eliminated in any set-

tlement agreed to by the United
States.

On Monday Gen. x Funston ar-

rived at Vera Cruz with 5,000
soldiers,and the Mexican general,
Maas, moved further into the in-

terior.
The effect of the United States

acceptanceof the good offices of
the A. B. C. powers has had a
quietingeffect on the Latin-America-n

people, vvho were before
hand all againstus tor Huerta.

The war preparationsand the
getting of Americans out of Mex-

ico, will go on steadily while the
powersaretrying to adjustdiffer-
ences.

The Mexicans are destroying
the railroads and all otherkinds of
propertyin Mexico.

Villa, hasgiven out interviews
stating that he is going to keep
faith with Uncle Sam. Villa
wants the United Statesto block-

adeall of Huerta's ports, and he
will keep up the war againsthim.
He characterized Carranza's de-

mand that the U. S. evacuate
Vera Cruz as a great mistake.
He hasshown more brains than
any other Mexican. He has in-

vited theAmerican mine owners,
to go back into the territory he
controls and startup their indus-
tries. He is shooting Mexicans
who insult Americans and is pro-

tecting them.
VThe Constitutionalists have cap-

tured Monterey, and the rebels
aremorerejoiced than at the fall
of Torreon.

3000 Federal prisoners have
joined Villa's forces and are being
drilled every day by Villa's officers.

The Mexican Federalsthat fired
on American troops at Neuva
Laredo, have been defeated by
Villas men and tried to cross to
Texas,but the American patrol
fired on them and killed a few of
them, They ought to be driyen
back on the otherside for slaugh
ter, for they would turn against
their American benefactors like
thesnake thatbites the hand that
warms him.

Admiral Craddockof the British
Cruiser Hermione, stationed at
Tampico, sent his marines forty
miles inland to rescueeight Amer-
icansat Orange Hill. The British
commanderoffered to go andget
themfor Admiral Mayo.

, All consular offices of the Uni-

ted Stateshave been closedand
turnedover to the Brazilian and
FrenchConsuls.

Unas been reported to Gov.
Colquitt that the Mexican Feder-
als are offering 500 headof cattle
for the headof any Texasranger.
The Governor is betting on the
rangers'keepingtheir heads.

Gov. I Colquitt hassenta regi-

mentofTexasTroops to Browns-
ville, The Federalauthoritiesre-

questedhim not to do so, but he
said heiwould keepthemthereun
til the Federal authorities seat

bI!!bwHbmbhIb

enough men to Brownsville to
command the situation. He also
said hewould follow the outlaws
acrossthe river. This looks like
businessto the Free Press. The
Mexicanswill have something to
do if theymonkey with the state.
Thereis no "grape juice" about
Texas diplomacy.

The Mexicansjailed and insult-
ed a U. S. Consul at Matamoras,
but Villa's men turnedhim loose.
They were easyon the consul,but
were just paying their respect to
the U. S. Government, and show-

ing their respect for "grapejuice"
diplomacy. Now we think Bryan
set a splendid examplein drink-
ing only "grapejuice", but when
it is time to fight we want him to
show that grape juice leaves a
man with his brain, courage and
nerve. It is a slander on the
"juice" to sav it unnervesa man.

The better intormed Mexicans
at SanAntonio and El Paso,have
declaredallegianceto the United
States.

Villa and Carranza have met at
Chihuahua and agreed on a policy
of ce in the matter
between Huerta and President
Wilson,

The dillydallying of Wilson and
Bryan has given the powers an
opportunityto unite on opposition
to the elimination of Huerta. Ger-

many and the mediating powers
are working to circumvent the
Wilson policy. If the United
States had have struck at the
right time and begun an active
campaign, it would have saved
complications and done some
good. They will SDend more
money waiting than it would cost
to occupy Mexico, which will haye
to be done sometime.

Villa's Position.
Villa has given out an inter-

view approving the course of the
United States, in accepting ten-

der of good offices of the three
Latin American powers,but wants
this country to hold the reins, He
says;

With Huerta'outof the way the
Cientificos who have exploited
Mexico for their own aggrandize-
ment eversince the nationachiev
ed its independencewill berender-
ed powerless to continue their
exploitation and I believe will turn
their time and talents to the
building up of Mexico along
rational lines.

"I appreciate that these men
havebrains and ability and can
do much for their country and
for themselvesand thesasse time
give the commonpeoplea chance
to do something more than mere
play. To get back to the prop-osito- n

madeby the three prowers,
I hope it will go through, but at
the sametime I hope the United
Stateswill retain a firm grasp of
the situation and not permit
threeSouthern American repub-
lics to obtain too strong a hold.
Personally, I am willing they
handle the matter alone, That
would suit me better than any
thing, but it the arbitration pro
posed will prevent' Moedehed it
may be better to arbitrate."

NOW OPEN
We arenow open to the public
and areready to serveyou with
the very best. Just received a

big shipmentof

Liberty Belle, Texas Girl
Chocolates

At all times, PureIce Cream and
All popularfountain drinks. Our

Cigars and Tobaccos
are fresh. We will appreciate

a shareof your trade

Montgomery & Grisham

HASKELL COUNTY

SINGING

MEETS IN HASKELL THE SECOND SUNDAY IK

MAY. A GREAT CROWD EXPECTED AND

A GREAT TIME ANTICIPATED

Notice to Haskell County Singers.
ThesecondSunday in May, the

time for the annual meeting ot
the Haskell County Singing Con-

vention, will soonbe here, and I

herebyurge everv singer in the
county that canpossibly arrange
td be present,to get ready to be
on hand,and let'smake this occas
ion thegreatestwe have ever en-

joyed in Haskell county.
Theconvention will meet atthe

Baptist church in Haskell Satur-
day May 9th, at 1:30 p. m. for a
businesssession. At 0 a. m Sun-

day, May 10th, the Convention
will convene at the Court House
for an all-da-y singing. Dinner
will bespreadon the court house
lawn, and it is hoped and urged
that every family will bring a
well filled basket and let's spread
our dinners together and be so-

ciable.; Everybody hasa cordial
invitation to attend.

The different classesover the
county are requested to meet at
their respective places the first
Sunday and elect the requisite
numberof delegates amd have
thempresent'atthe business ses-

sion on Saturdayafternoon. Each
classis entitled to one delegateto
every ten members, or major
fraction thereof, Use the regu-
lar of credential adopted at our
lastmeeting, asfollows:
To the Haskell County , Progres-

sive Singing Convention, Greet-
ing:
We, themembersof the

class, submit for
your'conaideration: We have
members,and therefore send
delegatesto representus in your
honorable body,as follows:

Our president is
Oar secretary is
Our organist is -
Our leader is
Our time of meeting is
Ourpostoffice is
This the day" of, 191..

Respectfully,
oec.

We are expecting a number,of
of state-wip- e reawatiea

i

CONVENTION

to be with us,, and" Hope for andl
expecta largecrowd and a great
time. Let's come together and'
enjoy each other'sassociationandl.
hayea greatday of gospel song

Yours tor bettersinging,--,
J. M. RILEY, Pfes.--.

The East Ward Teachers Enter
tain With a Picnic.

Near seventy little hearts were- -

made glad Saturdav when o'lcLl

Sol peeped up pronouncing art
ideal day for a picnic.

Several days previous Misses-.-'

Bell and Boynton promised the--

youngtersan outing. And long.
before the hour of nine o'clock
children could be seen coming ul
every direction with well filled
baskets and jubilant heartsoverr
theanticipation of the day'spleas-
ure. Three well equipped wag-
onscarried them to the favored',
picnic grounds on "Mule Creek.'"
where swinging, fishing, wading:
and ball playing were the orderof!
the day.

A bountiful dinner was spread!
midst wild flowers and the beam-tif- ul

shadeof the elms . Ere-- tier
shadesof evening fell, the wagv--
ons, decorated with flowers,, wife-low- s

and mistletoe, were hosae-wa-rd

bound with "children tine)
of play," eachone pronouncing the

happiestdayof their Uvea.
Specialthanksare due Menus.

Perdueand Winsro for their
nets in driving the teams
helping to make the day a
ant one,and also to
furnishedconveyance.

We thank and
teachersfor thtantterswpr
waifested the East Ward
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A MISTAKEN IDEA

There arc somepeople who still resort
to drugged pills or alcoholic syrups to
overcome cbich, nervousnessor general
debility, nud who know that the pure,
unadulterated liourMiment in Scott'9
Kruulsion is eminently better, but refrain
from taUinp- - it becausethey fear it may
lead to exec ivr fit c! oV-sity- .

This isa ' V "l Mi , becauseJc t
Kmulsic" r ' i.i MHthobodbeori
making fk IKu-formlt- n proper
ties aid rut throw off sickness bj
building" health from its very source,aw
flesh is formed only by its continued use
Avoid alcoholic substitutes for SCOTT'S

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAIt MARTIN 1

.TAMES A. GRKER f Editors.

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell I'ostotllce. Haskell, Tesas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsundor one-ha-lf

pace 12 1- -2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issuo.
One-- page,$12.00per issue.
Two pngo, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents
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Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line per issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks.3 cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, May 2, 1914.

The Mexican situation has kept
the people guessingfor the past
few weeks,and all kinds of inter-
national complications have
threatened.

It certainly does make the pa-

triotic American's blood boil to
read the dispatches, giving the
details of the indignities perpetrat-
ed by the Mexicanson our fellow
citizens in Mexico.

If we get a good wheat crop wc
aregoing to start a tabernacle tor
the public gatherings. A good
tabernaclewill fill a place like the
Collesium of Rhome did for tht
peopleof that empire,

If you don't believe "the world
do move," just engage some of
tnenign scnooi ooys in conversa-
tion, on sociological,moral or poli
tical questions. The splendid
young men and women who are
teaching the children in the pub-
lic schools are building character.

There are men and women in
this town raising children and
teaching them doctrines that will
handicap them all their lives.
Suchparentsare not backing the
teachersup with the proper home
training. Such people will live to
seetheir children fail, while their
neighbors children will grow up
to be influential men and women.
Are such parents treating their
children fair? When your own
boys and girls compare you with
the parentsof their associates,will
vou shine in thecomparison? Will
your sin as a parent find you out,
and will your children see any-
thing in your life to admire or be
grateful for?

Keep the money at home.
Give the Free Press your iob
work. Get it done right. We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.

ONE CENT A MILE
EXCURSION

TO

Jacksonville
Florida

FOR U. C. V. REUNION
Selling May 2, 3, 4 and 5, Via

Selected the Official Route by Numerous Camps

SPECIAL TRAIN
wMk Standardand Tourist Sleepers,Chair Cars,

Maer,ctc. Tbros(b witlioet Change

Lam Ft. Worth :30.m.lUv J.VU KewOrlons.
)

- Arrtus jKtoearillc t , m. Hy 5to

Extrairitaary Stop-ov-er rririkges
Cfcdarffuy otter KobSm. The blccet Tick Vlue

in Tan. For ruu nruatun,wner Mtm- -
.Hcm, Mc.S4eT.i1F.Jty. ifento or write

A. HLL CIO. 9. lUMTEK
it.Ccd.r. Aft ... CMitl rMaftf Aitot
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The HaskellCounty Singing Con-

vention.
The FreePress calls attention

to the notice in this issue of the
meetingof the Haskell County
Singing Convention,which meets
in this city Saturday and Sunday,
May 9th and 10th.

For the past two yearsthis con-v- e

ntion h;s been meeting here,
and a great time was enjoyed by
all who attended. At the, last
meeting last Spring, Haskell was
made the permanent place of
meeting,becauseof its central lo-

cation in the county. The visitors
were well pleased, too. with the
hospitable treatment accorded
them by the Haskell people. The
secondSunday in May of each
year was adoptedas the perman-
ent time of meeting. A business
sessionwill always be held on
Saturday before,so that the en-

tire day on Sundaymay be devot
ed to gospelsinging.

The time for the next meeting
will soon be here,and necessarily
t here will have to be someprepar-
ations madefor theentertainment
of the visitors expected. Fully as
1 arge if not a larger crowd is ex-

pected to be present this year.
Theiefore it behooves our busi-

ness men to get busy at onceand
get ready to entertainin theusual
mannercharacteristic of the Has-

kell people. Haskell has never
yet fallen down on sucha proposi-

tion, and we do not expect to on
this occasion. But the time is
short and what is to bedone must
be ernequickly. Hencewe urge
prompt attention. We have had
fine rains over the county, andthe
people are feeling encouragedand
are going to meet together with
j oyousanticipation of a greatday
of social intercourse and gospel
song. Let Haskell people meet
with them. Bring your dinners
and let's spread together, and
spend the day in singing praises
to the Great Giver of all that is
go od, and glorify and magnify His
great and matchlessname.

Put your shoulder to the wheel
and push forward the movement
for higher manhood and citizen-
ship. This community and every
other community in this country
is demandinghigher manhoodand
higher womanhood. If thosewho
see political power slipping from
the fellows who thrive on the
vices of their neighbors are blue
over the situation, vou had just as
well cheerup. The public schools
and colleges areproducing young
voters who will stand for higher
ideals than poker-playin-g, booze-fightin- g

politicians.

We do hope thatMr. Wilson and
his adviserswill get out of the
Mexican situation with honor, but
it looks like the policies they have
pursuedwill perpetuatethe con-

tempt and hatred of the Mexicans
and alter spending millions on
"waiting and watching" we will
have to make war at last. No
nation on the earth command4?as
little respectas the United States.
It is getting so it is dangerousfor
travelers from this country to
let it be known where they are
from. We do not heheye such a
condition is going to be tolerated
by the Ameiican people indefinite-
ly, Peoplein the north do not
seemto know how to deal with
negroesor other races who have
not becomehighly civilized. Mr.
Burleson made a remark to the
Presidentand SecretaryofState a
few days ago on this point that
has whole chaptersof goodadvice
in it.

MeeUi7oftheBalFCIub
A meeting of the Ball Club is

called for 3:30 p. m. on Saturday
May the 2nd and again on the9th
to perfect the organization and
transact certain important busi-

nesssuggested by members. All
the supportersof Thomas Ball for
Governor are requested to be
present.

9
R. E. Sherrill, Chairman.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. Wo arc prepared
to please you in servico and
price. Try us with your next
order.

Young Friend, Poverty is no

Barrier, You Can Succeed.
The one thing absolutely nec-

essary to success is the rugged
determination that makes a fel-

low grit his teeth, clinch his fist,
and say "I can, because I will!"
Your place in the world depends
not upon circumstances,but upon
you. Whether or not you will
attain a high position in the work
of your choice; whether you will
give orders or only take them;
whether your pay will be"wages"
or "salary" All this depends
upon your determination. First,
last, and all the time, he wins that
turnsa resolute faceto the grim
old world, and answers its chal-

lengewith an unflinching "I can
succeed." Every man that wills
it can be a success.

The supply ot "average"work-
men is usually greater than the
demand. That is why the un-

skilled liye so often in dread of
idleness, with its specters of hu-

miliation and discoufagement.
The market for untrained help
grows narrower with every 'in-

vention of labor-savin- g ma-

chines, andwith every "examina-
tion" safeguardadoptedby states
or employers, The demand of
today is for trained men men
qualified to answer satisfactorily
the world's .unavoidable "What
Can You Co?" Every busy busi-

ness office demands the keeping
of books, rapid and correct figur-
ing, writing of a neat business
hand, the filling in of contracts
and other legal documents, short-
hand andtypewriting, or the oper-
ating of a telegraph key. Young
man, young woman, can you do
thesethings for which the busi-

nessworld offersto payhandsome-
ly? Say to yourself, '"I can suc-
ceed, I will succeed." and write
for catalog today, asking for cred-

it plan if necessary. State con-

fidentially your financial condition,
and the courseyou are interested
in. Make the start. DO IT
NOW. Tyler Commercial Col-

lege, Tyler, Texas.

Hill: LONDON "TANOO" NECKLACE

"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
amongsocietywomen in New York
and the largest cities. They are
neat and elegantgold finished ar-

ticles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no mat-
ter how young or old. Very styl-
ish and attractive.

Our Erec Offer: We are adver
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum and
desireto placea big box of this
fine, healthful gum into every
home.-- It sweetens the breath,
whitens the teeth and aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To every one sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costswe will ship a big
box of 20 regular5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant

"Tango" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutely free.

,This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to acceptthis.

UNITED SALES COMPANY
Dayton,Ohio P. 0. Box 101

16-1- 2t

Wilfong-Arbuck- le

Last Wednesdaynight Apr. 22,
at the homeof the bride's parents
in this city.HerbertChas. Arbuckle
and Miss Laura Odessa Wilfong
were married. The ceremony
wasperformed by Rev. LX.Sams.
Pastorof the Baptist church.

The groom is one of Haskell's
most promising young men and a
son of the late Rev, J. A.Arbuckle.
The bride is the beautiful and
accomplisheddaughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. $. Wilfong. The Free
Presejoins the many friends of
the young couple, in wishing
them a happy and successful life.

To PrcveatMoot PoUoalaf
pply at once the wondtrlalold reliable

TOMB' AWTISJtPTIC --HJaLlNO OU,a w&
deal drttilac that relieves pela and fatal! ar
the bmm time. NotaUniaMtrt. 2ie.S0e.M4t

Subscribefor the FreePrat, .

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary In July

STATE OfMCERS
CONsMSSMANAT-LARG- E:

It. C. HUMPHREY.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil
Appeals, Second Supreme Judl- -

cial District of Texas:
OCIE SPEEK.

DISTRICT Of fl CERS
ATTORNEY

.US. P. STINSOX(Ro-Elcctlon- )

W. J. AltUINGTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
E. W. (Emmo't) LOE
It. P. SIMMONS
ROSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
BRUCE W. BRYANT

COUNTY OffIC ERS
Sin. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. HUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
HUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
R. R. ENGLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGII
H. II. LANGFORD
It. II. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
V. E. COllURN

R. II. SPROWLS
OTISB. SMITIIEE
It. .1. PANTON
.1. E. PATRICE
C. M. BROWN
J. N. McPATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEEEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Prcclnt No. 1

JUSTICE of the PEACE
J. S. POST

ONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER
A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT

COMMISSIONER:
i J. S. MENEFEE

G. W. HUTTO
PUBLIC WEIGHER

E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REII)
E. h. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II. H. CONNER .
W.R. FREE

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE

v

PRECIuct No. 4. i
COMMISSIONER:

W. W. KITLEY
P. C. PATTERSON

B. Y. P.U. Program
Subject Christian Soldier.
Leader RossSams.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading,2nd Timothy

2:1-1-5 By Leader.
Special Music Connie Griffin.
Foreward Clinton Johnson.
1. Consecration Ruby Garber.
2. Obedience Mary Hughes.
3. Persistence Frank Curry.
Vocal Solo Willie Veazey.
Song,
Prayer.

Hail Iiswraace
I beg to announce to the public

that I have secured the agency
for threeof the leading Hail In
suraoceCompaniesdoing business
in Texas. Thesecompanies are
absolutely solvent and ' will pay
their losses. Now is the time to
insureyour crops againstloss and
damageby hail. You bad better
seeme at onceand' protect your
cropsagainsthail stonaf.

Youm ylry tamr,

SboriU for ttw Free Proas,
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It is good for you to have a

Ll your business. LJ
U FARMERS STATE BANK fij

Haskell, Guaranty Fund Bank Txas y
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PREMIER
"Non-Punctur-e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,5(10 Miles Setvice

These tires bear the greatest
known mileaRe guarantee,yet are
sold at a price even less than tires
of ordinary guarantee.This guar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-out-s and general wear.
Guaranteecovers 7,500 miles ser-

vice against everythingexcept
abuse.

Ordeishave been lvceiveil for
these Ihvs for use in United
StatesGovernmentService.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY offer, we will allow the fol-

lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIRES-TUB- ES

Tire Tube
28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3J 13.50 2.S0
32x3 14.05 3.00
34x3 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3 30

33x4 19.50 '3.40
31x4 20.40 3.6"0

35x4 21.00 3.S0
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 26.00 5.00
36x4 27.00 5.10
37x4 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

All other sizes. Non-Skid- s 20
per cent extra. 5 per cent dis-

count it payment in full accom-
paniesorderand if two areso or-

dered, shipping charges will be
paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct
only, giving the purchaserthe ad-

vantageof all middlemen'sprofits.
Struigtread Rubber Co.

Dayton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

Advertise in the Free Press.
It reachesthe people jou want
to roach. Toll the people about
what you have to sell. Give
thema cordial invitation to visit
your place of business through
the FreePressif you want good
results.

For Biscuit, Pies
Muffins, Waffles,

andHome Baking
Successand
Satisfaction

On Heaping
TtaspoonfuFs
Enough

Health Club it tha ran..
ftrpMMt andmarttconom.
faaKbUBC Powdcobtain-ab-k

at any pric.
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Business HomeM
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1j at

.;j
Fol froo to consult us at i i
any time on any business jy

proposition. Wo are u
fell! J

hero for business and jJ
want your patronage. Itj
You can find no bettor !

place to mako your do- - k
posits than In our Bank. Kj

IG MUTUAL ii!
sound business Bank with Ii!

"

Your Kidneys

Haskell Residents Must Learn The Import
ancc ol Keeping Them Well.

Perfecthealth means that every
organ of the body is preforming
its functions properly.

Perfecthealth cannot be enjoy-
ed if the kidneys are weak and
disordered.

Thousandstestify that Doan's
Kidneys Pills have a reviving
action on weak kidneys.

What this remedy has done in
so many casesof this kind is the
best proof of its merit.

Readthe following. It's testi-
mony gratefully given by a resi-
dent of this locality:

Mrs. E. D. Jones, Stamford,
Texas,says: "I had severe pains
acrossthe small of my back anc
in mv sidesand 1 knew that they
were caused by weak kidneys.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
one box made a cure. I highly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
to do just as advertised."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-G-et

Doan'sKidney Pillsthesame
that Mrs. Jones had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N.
Y.

At the Christian Church
There will bo services at the

Christian Church next Sunday
at 11 o'clock a. m. and at 8:15
o'clock p. m. The morning sub
ject will be "The Stone Rolled
Away." Evening subject will
be "Should Popular Songs bo
Censored?" There will bo
specinl music at each service,
and the public is cordially in-

to attend.
Jno. D. White, Pastor,

It Worried Her.
"Fred, do vou rememberwhere

you were in 1910?" asked the
bride of a few months.

"Why no, dear; I don't remem-
ber exactly," replied the vounir
husband. "Why do you ask?"

Why. I was readingto-da- y in
the paper that it said that in 1910
one person in every 800 in the
United States was in mison."
Exchange.
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A few very few will get you for the and new that will put you in the very front rank of
men. the last in You'l find it here. '

Square

By

The Free Co.

I

JAMES A. GREER j alK)rs'

Entered mail matterat
the Texas.

Price $1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

RATES:
undor one-ha-lf

piico 12 1- -2 cerits per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf piige, $7.00 per issue
One page,$12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.

on First Page, 15 cents
per inch per issue.

Local renders5 centsper lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line per issuo.
and Cards of

Tli links. Ii cents por line per issue.

TEXAS, May 2, 1914.
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We did not have the
on of the

rain.
Jim

and
' eve.

and

with Mrs. Bill
. Mr. J. H. and

-'

81

Ob aootknand baalaa roughy.

They indeed, these SCHLOSS BALTI-
MORE CLOTHES of Ours. SEETHEM.

LOTHES are"made wear." Certainly. But
if their soleoffice was covering, good

soundbarrelwould the purpose; anyway,
red blanket.

But there more "CLOTHES" than that. wasn'tfor certainpersonalpride ingrained the humanspecies
the year one, we'd still be wearing barrelsand blankets,and, by thesametoken, living cavesand hollow trees.

We've all gotten beyondthat stagenow. Most of realize that from thepersonalsatisfactionof wearing "good
clothes," IT PAYS IN DOLLARS and CENTS look well, better than the other follow.

What constitutes"good clothes?" Good cloth? Why yes, that's the first thing, of course. And then, good tailoring,
good tit, good style, good appearance. Good looks up-to-datene-

ss smartness;yes, that's the word, "Smartness."
Most any clothes you buy nowdaywill last "hang together" for severalyears. But they don't "stay style" that
long. Style ideasvary fron season season;fashionschange; the man who wears old style suit almost
conspicuous he wore barrel. Can afford the "Barrel and Blanket" Class? Of course you can't. Think it.

dollars a spent here, Spring Summer, clothes, Stylish clothes, Smart clothes,
well-dresse- d '"Smartness" that's word clothes rightness. always

North Side

The Haskell Free Press

Published
Press

OSCAU MARTIN

us socond-clas-s

Haskell Postofllce, Haskell,

Subscription

ADVERTISING
Displuy advertisements

Advertisements

Obituaries, Resolutions

HASKELL,

WHITMAN.

singing
convention account

Robert Williams visiced
Maxwell Carroll Bledsoe
Sunday

Misses Thelma Bledsoe
Beulah Hayes spent Thursday
night Hayes.

Lawson family

application
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SUITS $12.50 to $25.00
HUNT BROTHERS

i i i : .
and Mrs. Bill Hays and family
visited Mr. J. S. Hays and fami-
ly Sundayeve.
-- Godbey Leflar has returned
from JohnsonCo., wherehe has
beenvisiting relatives.

J. W. McNeely and .family of
Weaver visited M. B. Watson
and family Sunday.

There was a musical erter-tainme-

at Mr. Eatons Thurs-
day night.

Sirs. Bledsoe visited Mrs,
Huff Saturday eve.

S. W. Treatand family, Tom
Baker andwife, Harve Brundige
and wife spent Sunday with R.
J. Adams.

MissesIda and Lillio Lellar
spent ' Wednesday night with
Miss WandaTreat.

Misses Thelma Bledsoe and
BeulahHayesvisited Miss Nerva
Bolles Wednesdayeve.

Miss EstherLeflar is visiting
in Hamlin this week.

A crowd of young people came
over from Pinkerton Sundayeve

Virgil Bailey and Miss Thelma
Bledsoevisited at Mr. Adams
Sundayeve.

Mr. Tubbs and family
Sundayat Mr. Deckers.

Felix Frirson and
spentSundayeve with

spent

family
A. A.

Friersonand family.
Jess Adams, Claud Normt.n

and Virgil Bailey visited at Mr.
DeckersSundayeve.

Tom McNeely spentSaturday
night with Allen Adams.

S. W. Treatand family spent
Sundaynight at Mrs. Bill Hayes.

ROSE CHAPEL

Ishmael

Mrs. 6. W. Henshaw visited
Mrs. ReevesFridayeve.

Miss Annie Hilliard took din-
nerwith Miss Georgia Henshaw
Sunday.

Arthur Barton and Miss Ollie

$500,000.00 TO LOAN
On Farmsand Ranchesin Wt Texas

We havethe bestequipped and Only Exclislve Um Office
in, WestTsxas. We have arecord for quick service.

It will pay you to see us before you place your loan.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
Offtt to furmmr JtatoHmmk HmtMl, Tw . L. XWf , Mar,

9'j.VW.J A:- - r" , i '. ;'.,jJJiV.i. .. .. tttM'' O. . iH-t- L '.'V -
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Publishing

Welch attendedsinging Sunday.
Miss Lillian Henshaw took

dinner with the Miss Baker Sun-
day.
' MissesRossette McGregor of
Ballew attended singing here
Sundayeve.

MissesGeorgia Henshawand
Annie Hilliard spent a short
while at Mrs. Will Russell'sSun-
day eve.

Sloan Thedford took dinner
with JesseBarton Sunday.

Mrsf Mary Scott spentSunday
with Mrs. Willie Rose. .

The candy breaking at Mr.
Barton'sFriday night was en
joyed by all.

Mrs, Russell is on the sick
list this week.

JesseBarton called at Mr.
HenshawsSunday morning.

Bro. Prescottfilled his regular
appointment hero Sunday.

Blake Johnson called at Mr.
Brown's Sunday.

Thedanceat Marvin Hilliard's
Saturday night was enjoyed by
a large crowd.

Robert Hayes and sisters,
MissesAlicia and Ettie of the
Whitman community attended
the candybreaking at Mr. Bar-
ton's Fridaynight.

Marvin Hilliard and wife spent
Thursday nightnear Douglas.

Arthur and Jesse Barton at-

tendedchurch at Whit Chapel
Sundaynight.

Mrs. Mose HayesspentThurs-
day in the Whitmancommunity.

Mrs. John Bland and children
spentSaturdaywith Mrs. D. J.
Barton.

Mrs. Earl Hilliard spentTues--

1 day with Miss Annie Hilliard.
T. J. Johnson made a flying

trip to the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Yatesare visit-

ing in the Roberts community.
Come againall you good writ-

ers. RedWing.

IaiifeMiM? Caa'tEat? No Ae-tift-?

A treatmentof Electric Bitters
increasesyour appetite; stops in-

digestion; you can eat everything.
A realanrirur tonic for liver, kid
neyandstomachtroubles. Clean
sesyour whole system ana you
feel fine. Etetric Bitters did
more for Mr. T, D. Peeble's stom-
ach troubles thanany medicine be
evertried. Get a bottle today.
50c and 11.00 atyour druggist.

Bucklei's Arnica Salve for

KIRKDALE

We have had a nice rain and
everywhere you see smiling
visagos.

The dance at Will Zelisko's
Saturday night was well attend-
ed andenjoyed by all.

ClarenceLewellen of Roberts
spentSaturdayand Sundaywith
OscarVia.

JohnRoberts visited at Mr.
Grimsleys Monday.

Maud Via and brother and sis-visite- d

Mrs. W. W. Huley Sun-
day. SummerGirl.

Skin Diseases Cured

Hunt's Cure is the name of the
remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed to cure all forms of skin
disease or the purchase price
promptly refunded. Wonderful
results are obtained by its use,
curing casesthat would not yield
to other treatment. Ask your
druggist. A. B. Richards Medi-
cine Co., Sherman,Texas.

Tom Thumb Wedding
On Friday night, April 24th,

Mrs. 0. E. Patterson,Mrs. Mont-
gomery and other ladies of the
M. E. Church, gave a most in-

structive and entertaining little
wedding, in which many of the
little folks from three to ten years
of ageparticipated. It was won-
derful how the little folks con-

ducted themselves, and went
through the ceremony. Little
ones, whosetemperaments were
such as to be impossible to get
their attentionfor a moment on
otheroccasions,were capable of
playing their part to perfection.
The whole affair was both inter-
esting andcultural. We suggest
that it be repeated occasionally.
Every little boy and girl in Has-
kell ought to have a chance to
takea part in thelittle drama.

EyesSukeaWkh Paia

"Threeyearsago I had a very
bad spell of neuralgia which caus-
ed my eyesto become sunken and
bloodshot with pain. Hunt's
Lightning Oil was recommended
and after using, the pain left and
hasnot returned,"saysA. &!. Cof-
fey. 316 Van BurenStreet, Litch-
field, 111. This wonderful medi-
cine is sold by all druggists every-
where. A.B. Richards Medicine
Co Sherman,Texas.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

if

The Difference.
Harold Jenks,a syndicateeditor

of Denver, was talking about the
low ratespaid by the magazines.

"They who write for newspaper
syndicates,where their work ap-
pearssimultaneously in forty or
fifty newspapers all over the
country," said Mr. Jehks, "make a
good deal of money. Of course.

T

SHOE

Haskel',

the magazine writer, besidessuch
men, isn't one, two, three.

"A seedy magazinewriter dropt
in on methis morning to borrow
a quuarter, As he left, he said

'"Jenks,old man, the difference
in a hen and a magazine writer is
this while they hoth scratch for
a living, the hen gets hers.'"
New York Tribune.

BARGAINS
$2.50and 3.00 Pumps

andOxfords, Choice

for$1.9S
This lot includes Tan,
Patent,Gun Metal
Etc. They are an ac-

cumulationof oddsand
ends carried from last

season,but the style of many of
them is good, and the values are

extra good.

Choicewhile they last . . $1195

Hardy Grissom
Thm Sfr with th Gsmfe
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Half .Price

In Order to clear our
j stock of clothing of all

odds, we offer you
choice of a number of

i desirable suits, all
well made and neat

patterns at
Half Price

$25.00 Suits . . .. $12.50
20.00 " 10.00
17.30 " 8.75
15.00 " 7.50
12.50 " 6.25

All other clothing re-

duced 20 per cent.
$20.00 Suits $16.00
17.50 " 14.00
15.00 " 12.00
12.50 " 10.00

Come Early if you

want Choice

Selections

HARDY GRISSOM
The Store With the Goods

LOCAL
NOTES

Carbon at the Corner Drug
Store.

Lynn Pace left Tuesday for
Beeville.

The Corner Drug Store hasCar-

bon now.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Sid Post of Waco was in this
city Thursday.

J. 0. Jacksonand wife are visit-

ing at Abilene.

Get your ant poison at the
Corner Drug Store.

r iiac

Is Your Crop

"w
M

Kirschaa,,rrClothta.
M

igii A. U Ktrithbaum to.

C. V. Lewellen left Wednesday
morning for Oklahoma.

Miss Cleo Frost has reuurned to
her home at Fort Werth.

T. W. West and family left
Tuesday for Fort Worth.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. Pace.
Monday night, a fine girl.

nt poison guaranteedto kill
them at Corner Drug Store.

Misses Bo'ynton and Bullington
visited at Stamford

W. H. Murchison was called to
Austin on business thisweek.

W. Samples, of Stamford
washereTuesdayon business.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Har-rel- l,

Saturday evening,a fine girl.

If its in the drug line you can
get it at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Mrs. Nettie Marshall visited at
Wichita Falls the first of theweek.

ri i i.

Insured

- ,- - na.n.ii, ! J

Against Hail Storms?
You can get REAL INSURANCE from the
"Old Reliable" ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE CO. or Minnesota.
This is the genuine "St. Paul," organized in
1865, cash assetsnow more than Nine

- Million Dollars.
j The St. Paul is a capital stock company no

assessmentafter you pay your first pre--$

mjum. All honestlossespaid promptly and
in full. Ask hundredsof Texasfarmers.

StPaulpolicies are written in plain language
andthe Companydoesjust what" the policies
say it will do no "by laws" or rules except

thosestatedin eachpolicy.
Ot- TD.,1 rn rc rtva Wocnrl rr AflTTT AT. TTV- -
PERIENCEof many years in this business,

I, and are lowest possible consistent with
REAL SAFTY TO YOU.
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WHEN WE LOSE WE PAY

HENRY JOHNSON
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Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Wallace Alexander iriade n

businesstrip to Abilene Wednes-
day.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, ti'

Mr, and Mis. C. F. Shipp of
Stamford were in this city thul
week.

Mrs. Jas.A. Hunkerson has re-

turned from a visit to relatives at
Dallas.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Judgeand Mrs. II. G. McCon-ne- ll

left the first of the week for a
visit at Waco.

Miss Ruth Veasey, who is teach-

ing at Weinert, visited the home
folk Saturday. '

B. A. Barnes, of Arlington, is

in this city looking after his in-

vestmentshere.

Dr. A. G. Meathery was called
by wire to Dallas Monday n a
professionalmission.

W. K. Neal and wife of Weath-erfor- d,

are visiting theirson, A. F.
Neal, of this vicinity.

Miss Ora LeeBrandon, who has
been teaching expressionat Rule,
lef Tuesday tor Munday.

Mrs. B, 0. Baugh has returned
to Wichita Falls, after a visit to
relatiyes in this vicinity.

The Free Press printed the
deeds and deedsof trust for the
school land dealthis week.

W. R. Herren returnedWednes-
day from Fort Worth, where he
had beenon a butiness trip.'

Miss Lela Sprowls,who is teach-
ing at Munday, spent Saturday
with the homefolk in this city.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Born, the 27th inst., to Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Roberts, a son. They
havenamedhim WoodrowWilson.

Mrs. J. S. Barnett visited her
son, John, at Abilene, last week.
While there she met many of the
club women.

Mr. A. J. Combes was called to
Seymour this week to repair dam-

age doneby a storm to the phone
system in that city.

A. J. Gilliam of Temple,a broth-

er of Messrs. M. H. Gilliam and
F. F. Anderson of this city, are
visiting his brothers.

Misses Nelle Norwood and Ruth
Skinner, ot Denison, who have
been visiting Mrs. 0. F. Kolb,

have returnedhome.

Clyde F. Elkins was in San
Antonio a few days ago, and re-

ports that the Mexicans are
very much worked up.

Through the summer, begin-

ning with May 9th, the Public
library will be open Saturday af
ternoons lrom tour to six.

When you want the most dura-abl- e

and reliable binderever made
get a McCormick from Shernll
Bros. & Co. It

Insect powder, HighLife, Moth
Balls and disinfectants ofall sorts
at reasonableprices.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

I have some good propositions
in the east to trade for land in
this country. List your property
with me, and I will turn it for
you. J. D. Kinnison. tf.

Miss Dora Owsley and Louise
Broach, who attended the

wedding a few
days at(o, returnedthe first of the
week to Munday

Miss ErnaDean went to Stam-
ford Tuesday night to meet her
sister-in-la- Mrs. A. A. Dean of
SanAntonio, who came to visit
the family of PostmasterDean.

W. S. Fry of Denton was in this
city this week. Mr. Fry has in-

vestments here, and is well
pleasedwith the country. K2 is
an ff of Denton county

for Sale. S. C. Rhode' Island
Eggs. $1.00.per setting. Headed
by $10. and $20. cocks. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.V. H. Trammel),
12-l- , Wejnert, Texas

.

DeafnessCannot BeCured
by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
theear. Thereis only one way to
cure deafness,and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
causedby an inflamed condition of
mucousuning of the Eustachian
Tub'.1. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, Denfnrss is
the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this
tube restoredto its normal condi-
tion, hearing 'will be destroyed
forever; nine casesout of ten ate
causedby Catarrh,which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
the mucoussurfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for anv case of Deafness
(causedby catarih) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars, free. --

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

JudgeGordon B. McGuire came
in Wednesdayfrom his home at
Dallas to look .after his legal bus-

inesshere,and to get his cases
ready for trial at the May term of
the district court.

TheStore of Hunt Bros and
Hardy Grisson were burglarized
Friday night, and night watch-
man Tom Lemmon calledto his
help the officers and captured a
coupleof boysand put them in jail.

Miss Jimmie Kinnard hasfinish-
ed her course in stenographyat
Draughon's Business College and
returned home. Miss Kinnard
will be in the law office as assist-
ant to her father,' Judge Jas. P.
Kinnard.

L SOIT
solved onco

for all by Calumet.
For dally use in millions of kitchens bas
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
quality but in lraiciing fower atwell un-

failing in results pure to the extreme and
wonderfully economical in use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bakeday.

RECEJVCD AWARDS

World's Purs
Pood Exposition,
Chlcajo. III.
ParlaExpotl'
Hon, francs.
March,ll. irtsssssi

V u. jiTj

You don'I savemoney when yu tug
cheapor tig-ca- n takftgpowder. Don't
he mhlid. Buy Calumet. It' mon
economical met wholetome glcu
hut retultt, Calumettt fat tupettet fe

. tour mti andeeJa. '
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flRST MONDAY

PRIZE OffER

Our prize proposition foy the First
Monday in' April was a great success
considering the short time in which it
was advertised We have decided to
offer anotherprize proposition for the
First Monday in May and publish it
early so that all who may desire to en-

ter the contest can do so, and we would
like to have many contestantsfor the
different prizes. The following a list

of the prizes:

For the bestsingle buggy horse $2.00
For the best pig under 4 months $2.00
For the heaviest dozen hen eggs ,$ .50
For the boy winner in potatoerace$ .75
Boy winner in apple eatingcontest $ .75

This isto be "pulled off" at 2:30 p. m.
in front of the Corner Drug Store. Con-

testantswill choosetheir own judges.

Bring your entries to the Corner Drug
Store-fo- r listing and inspection.

Comer

Judge J. T. Montgomery ot
Wichita Falls, was in this fcity

Thursday. Judge Montgomery
is a pioneerlawyer, and in early
days was a citizen 01 aeymour.
He hasbeenone of the leaders of
his nrnfassinn.and has been an
honorablemember of the same.
His influence has been rather on
the sideof reform and has not
mnrlfl a nractice of debauchint?
the templesof justice by shister
methods. There is no man in a
community who wields more in-

fluencethantheactive, practicing
lawyer, and many lawyers live to
disgrace the profession, debauch
the integrity of their clientel, and
draw to their suDnort from
the criminal and vicious element,
and by criminal advice make tneir
clients worse criminals than they
wcrf hffnrp. while others use the
opportunity to reform criminals
by good wholesome aavice. ine
same is true in a sensein the civil
practice. We are familiar with
the methods andpractices of most
of themembers of the profession
in West Texas,and we Know law-
yers who by saneand good advice
hnvebeen worth a frood deal to
the civic progressof the commun
ity, while others have oeen a posi
tive cuise. It he said ot tne
Hrmlcell hnr. that the lawvets who
have composed it, have in most
cases, been men wortny 01 tne
profession, and haye exerted a
good influenced the community.

Mrs. 0. P. Fresham, and littlei
infant, ot Temple was on tne
south bound train one day last
week. Severalof her acquaint-aru'-s

among whom were Mr. and
Mrs. Montgomery and the writer,
h id thepleasureof seeingher. She

had beenon a visit to her Mother,
Mrs. Chambliss,of Goree.

Mrs. J. B, Myers and her little
twins, a boy andgirl, camein from
Tennessee Thursday morningT
Thedoctor met them at the train,
and was happy to hayehis family
at homeagain. He says Haskell
is their home and the rumors that
ft is not should ceaseto circulate.
He has neverhad any intention of
leaving'this'country,1'
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Drug Store

Not Fit for Ladies
Public sentiment should be

againstit and we believe it is;
therecan be no reason,why ladies
should suffer with headachesand
neuralgia, especiallywhen Hunt's
Lightning Oil gives such prompt
relief. It is Simnlv n miMtinn nf
getting the ladies to trv it. All

a?'sisse" Hunt's Lightning
Oil in 2dc and riflr Wtli.c A R
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman!
lexas.

Notice to Stock Raisers
I will stand Peltcr Biooks, a

lino stalion,also my jack George,
and Jerseymale, at'tho English
barn.
9-- tf B. A. Glasscock

Mm fek

A Victrola is
good company

r- - There's never a lone--'

y&ome momentwherethere
isa Victrola.

The greatestsingers,musi-
cians,'and comedians,lighf at
hand to provide an entertain-
ment'thatwould beworth go-

ing miles to hear andyetyou
can have all this right in your
own home.

Stop in and hear your favorite t
music on tins won-
derful musical in-

strument.
VictrolaSN$15 to

S200. Victors $10 to
$100. Easy terms.
if desired,

i
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46New
Blue Flame Oil Stove

A N Oil stove
of real mer-

it thatwill give
better results;

i

ftr'a
isrfl

also operates
easier and

wiifTsfei

quicker. The "New Boss" has seam-

less, solid, brassburners. But few
solderedjoints. Trap in oil bowl
to collect sediments. Perfectly con-

trolled wick. Leak proof joints.
Quality and Appearance,

Let Us Explain Its Superior Construction

Made with two, three andfour burn-
ers. The "New Boss" Oven, as--

bestos lined throughout, full tin
lined. Watch your baking or roast-

ing throughtheglass door.
Exclusiveagents

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Your Money Back

You Want it
if

Leading Druggist Will Refund Purchase Price

Dodson'sLiver Tone You're

The Corner Drug Store may not
he willincr to Guarantee the safe
ty and reliability of calomel for
constipation and sluggish liver,
but thisstorewill and does stand
back ofDodson's.Liver Tone with
an unconditional guaranteeto re-

fund the full purchaseprice (50c)

instantlywithout question if you
arenot satisfied in every way with
Liver Tone and its results.

If you take calomel, perhaps
you will seem to get temporary
relief, but it often happens that
the after-effec-ts are at least un-

pleasantand sometimesdangerous.
Calomel in largedosesis poison

'and actually deadly to somo
perhapsto you and henceits use
means taking chances.

With Dodson'sLiver Tone you
arealways safe. Its reliability is

so certain that can be sold with
the money-bac-k guarantee. It is

vegetable liquid, pleasant to
take, and it cannot harm. It clears
up the dulled andaching headand
cleansout the clogged system in

what many haye found to be
wonderful way. Dodson's Liver
Tonewill.do for you what it has
done for thousands and you run
no risk in trying it. Ask The
Corner Drug Store aboutDodson's
nd the guarantee

Try TfuV&h- -

"Why areyou so pensive," he
asked.

"I'm not pensive," she replied.
M "But you haven't said word

for twentyminqtes."
"Well, diden't have anything

toiiy.j
W "Don't you ever say anything
'whejiyQuhayeWhinjr,to say?"

'"I'M
"V'ypU'. you my wife?"-Ctyc- ago

Recorderak?.
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1 CITY BUILDING NOTES )j

Hy L. M. Ward

' Boosting is oneof the mightiest
forcespf civilization.

A man without a good word for
his city should beexiled.

Factories are agencies that
create v ealth andbuild cities.

City building is scientific man-
agement applied, to the better-
ment of a town.

Therecan beno steadyadvance-
mentot a city without the co-

operation of the farmer.
A citizenship content with the

standards and workings of its
town is a valuable asset.

Dreaming your town into a city
is impossible; you'mustboost and
build it into one.

A city to grow and prosper
must have natural advantagesas
well asreal live city builders with-

in its borders.

Coughed For Three Years
"I am alover of your godsend

to humanity and science. Your
medicine, Dr,King's New Discov-

ery, cured my cough of three
yearsstanding,"saysJennieFlem-min- g,

ot New Dover, Ohio. Have
you an annoying cough? Is it
stubbornand won't yield to treat-

ment? Get a 50c bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery to-da- y.

What it did for Jennie Flemming
it will do for you, no matter how
stubbornor chronic a cough may
be. It stopsa cough and stops
throat and lung trouble. Relief
or money back. 50c and $1.00 at
your druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Pim-

ples,

A Skeptic.
Fred "What kind of fellow is

he?"
Ned "If' you should tell him

that seeingis believing, he would
not look." Judge

Subuorlbe'for thaFraaPress.
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Special Hosiery Offer

Guaranteed Wear-Ev-er Hosiery For
Men andWoman

Ladies' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only-- Six

pair of our finest 35c value
ladies'guaranteedhqsein black or
tan colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN

For a limited time onlv, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guar-

anteed Hose with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
Men's Paradise Garters, for One

Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.
You know thesehose;they stood

the test when all others failed.
Theygive real foot comfort. They
haye no seamsto rip. They never
becomeloose and baggy as the
shapeis knit in, not pressed in.
They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superiority of mate-

rial and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months
without holes,or a new pair free.

Don't delay, send in your order
before offer expires. Give correct
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-
2t

Texas Now has Four and One

Quarter Million People.
The estimated population of

Texas is 4.257.854, according to a
bulletin which has just been re-

leased for publication by the
United States Census Bureau at
Washington. The censusshowed
3,896,542 personsin the state and
sincethat time therehas been a
gain 361,312 in the state's popu
lation or an averageof 200 per-

sonsper day. The population of
the United States and its pos-

sessionsnow is 109,021,992, ac
cording to the report, having in
creasedfrom 101,748,269.

The bulletin credits San Anton-
io with the largest population of
any Texas city. It has 115,063
personswhile Dallas is shown in
secondplacewith 111,986 people.

New York, including Bronx,
Brooklyn, Manhattan, Queensand
Richmond Boroughs, is thelargest
city in the United States, its latest
population being estimated at
5,333,57, while Chicago ranks
secondwith 2,393.325 persons.

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect and un

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
doneaway with by SimmonsLiver
Purifier, the mildest known livef
medicine, yet the most thorough
in action. Put up in yellow tin
boxes only. Price 25c. Tried
once, used always, A. B. Rich-

ards MedicineCo., Sherman,

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay
ing onetenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

w
Let the FreePressdo your Job'

Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

"TIZ" FOR ACHING,

SOREJpfEFJ
Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, awol

len feet, sweaty feet, ameUlaj; feet, tired,
feet

Good-by-e coma, callous, bunions and
raw pets. No
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shoe tight--
Best,ao more limp;
lag with paJa

tldr&whur ud vour'
faee ia agony.
TIZ" ia aagteai;

aeta right off,
"TJJZ" draw out
fell the poUoaotti
eaitdatloM
wit w the feetVi,maadfo.'
get ya.ur fool

misery. Ah! how oomfortatU'your feat
'fast' ftetaMeeatborof-Tir'BOw-

aa

any dnuerieft or departanea stare.Deal
easffar. TUtsj goad feat, glad" feet, feel
thai aerer wall,'aererhart, kerer sat
tired. A yea fee fapfart fWHlaajl
ar aaaaay
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Baptist Meeting

A protracted meeting will be-

gin at the Baptist Church .Sunday
May 3rd. Rev. W. B. Holland of
Henrietta, will do the prenching.
The public in general is cordially
invited to attend every service.
The singers of the town havea
special invitation to help in the
music, and their assistancewill be
highly appreciated.

L. L. Sams,Pastor.

Good Livers Have Good

Livers

Honesty, Energy and Ambition Depend on

Physical Condition

An eminent German scientist
hassaid, "Honesty is a state of
mind dependent on the physical
condition. Eyeryone knows that
energy and ambition depend on
"how onefeels." Theliver plays
an importantpart in one's feel-

ings. If it is performing its nat-

ural functions we feel energetic
and ambitious. When it is not
working right, we feel depressed
and lazy. Headaches,indigestion,
constipation and backacheare the
signs.

Calomelused to do, but it proy-e-d

so dangerous that medical
sciencehad to find anothercourse.

Grigsby's Liy-Ver-L- does bet-

ter work than calomel, and with
out dangerand without any bad
after-effect- s. This remarkable
liver remedy is for sale in 50c and
$1.00 bottles by All Drug Stores
who guarantees its qualities by
offering to return purchase price.
Look for the likeness of L. K.
Grigsby on every bottle.

Manufaceured by Lebanon
Medicine Co, Lebanon,

Tenn.

Notice

Therewill be a meeting of the
Haskell Fire Boys at the White
Front Barber Shop, Monday even-

ing at eight o'clock. All the Fire
Boys are requestedto be present;
importantbusiness.

T. C. Cahill, President.

5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE PENNANTS

Yale and Havard, each 9 in. x 24 in.
Princeton, Cornell,Michigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with felt
heading, streamers, letters and
mascotexecuted in proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 centsand 5 stamps
to pay postage. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

TexasStateDebt $1.14 Per Capita.
The per capita state debt of

Texas is $1.14, or $2.38 less than
theaveragefor the 48 states of
theAmerican Union, according to
a preliminary reportof the Cen-

sus Bureau iust receivedat Aus-

tin.
Thebonded indebtedness, $4,-238,0-

in 1890, declined to $3,-978,0-00

in 1912. No special debt
obligations to "public trust funds
were recorded in any year, The
floating debt reacnea the maxi
mum amount, $760,000 in 1895,
decreasingand finally disappear-
ing in 1902; ia 1910 $149,000 was
outstanding, this amountincreas-
ing to $679,000 in 1912.

In thecaseof fundsand invest-
ments the securities increased
from $7,695,000 in 1890 to $69,-079,0- 00

in 1912. The cash natur-
ally from yeat to year, rising" to
$3,396,000 in 1899, but subse-

quently falling to $1,393,000 in
19l2.

,Ai$he present time about 4.3
percentof the total population of
the.UnjtedStatesis Jn the State
ofTexas,and'Ll2per cent of the
total ebtGeiasiqking fund as-

sets) is attributed to thestate.
1 The bulletin yf compiled, from

ial reportsfurnished byithe
f state deptrtnwnt here covering
thepstie from 1902 to 1912,

Let the Free Press alo your
JoVFxJ.ttair.

Joe Noble
SEASON m HASKELL,

Sired by Al Noble

n
TEXAS

JoeNoble Jr, is a dark bay horse with
black joints, 15 1-- 2 handshigh, weight
1,100 pounds. A horseof fine action

and plenty of vim and go.

Sired by Al Noble, the fastest horse
ever owned in Williamson County.

Owned by

McNeill & Smith Hwt Co.

Haskell, Texas

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AT

FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.S0 1.90
32x3 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
36x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x4 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20

All other sizes in stock. Non-Ski- d

tires 15 per cent additional,
red tubes ten percentabove gray.
All, new clean,fresh, guaranteed
tires. Beststandardand independ-

entmakes.Buy direct from us and
savemoney. 5 per cent discount
if payment in full accompanies
eachorder. C. O. D. on 10 percent
deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories SalesCo.

Dopt. A . Daytou, Ohio.
16-1-
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Come to theFreePressfor your

warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

V "t.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Heal Estate)

Hy virtue of a pluries Execution issuedout of th
Honorable District Coort of HaskellCountyo th
fth day ofApriIA.D.1911 in the caseof F.M.Morton
versusJ. A. Via, N. T. Smith, D. It. English and
A.D.Enelish. No.1332,and to me assheriff, direct-
ed and delivered, 1 have levied upon this 9th day
of April, A.D. 1914,andwill, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock A. M, and 4 o'clock P. 51. on the first
Tuesday in May. A. D. 1914, it beingthe 5th day
of saidmonth,at the Court House door of said
naskeii wounty, in iftc town ot Haskell, pro-
ceed tosell at public auctionto the highestbidder
for cash in hand,all the rieht, title and interest
which J. A Via, Jf. T. Smith, D. B. English and
A. U. English hadon the ,2Sth day of May A.D.
1912or at any time thereafter, of, in and to the
following described property, t:

All that certain tract, or parcel of land sit-

uated In IlnsVcll County, Texas, on the wat-
ers of the Ilrazns Hlver, about lfi mlle South,
40 Ejst from the town of Haskell, Texas, con-
taining CffU acresof land more or leas, known as
Abstract No. 9V. Survey No. 6, Wock No. 3,
surveyedby the II T O It U Co. by virtue of
Certiilcate No. 561 for tho StateSchoolFund and
originally Sold on April litb,U9j toll. S. Steel
by the Commissionersof the General Land Of-

fice, which saidabovedescribed landla describ-
ed by nictos and boundsIn the Patent to same
recordedIn Vol 1 at page3U3 of tbe l'ateut

of Haskell County, Te.m.
Said propertybeing levied on as the propertyof

A. D. English to satisfy a balanceon judgment
amountingto $1341.24, in favor of F. M. Morton
and costs of suit.

Given under ray hand this 9th day of April
A.D 1914.

W.O.Allen. Sheriff
HaskellCounty,Texas

The four gunmen who called a
gambler into the street in New
York City about a year ago and
killed him, paid the penalty for
their crime in the electric chair

lastMonday.
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XE carry in stock at all
times, Electric Irons,

Percolators, Bread Toasters
and WaterHeaters.

Agents for the FamousAjax
Grieb Automobile Tire. a
5,000 mile Guaranteewith

eachtire.

Priceson application.

HASKELL POWER CO.

He MeantWell.

A gentleman who had married
his cook was Riving a dinner
party and between the coursesthe
good lady sat with her hands
spreadon the tablecloth.

Suddenly the burr of conver-
sation ceased and in the silence
that followed a young man on the
right of his hostesssaid, pleasant-
ly: '

"Awful pause!"
"Yes, they may be," said the

old-tim- e cook, with heightened
color; "and yours would be like
them if you had done half my
work," New York American.

in
For a Torpid Liver

"I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets off and on for the past six
years whenever my liver show.s
signs of being in a disordered
condition. They have always act-

ed quickly and given me the de---

sired relief," writes Mrs. F. H.
Trubus, Springville, N. Y. For
saleby all dealers.

J. WL BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phcne 277 Office 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Noso

andThroat
Glna&e6 Flttel
I.ady Atten ilnnt

lJi.t complied office In West Texas
KIrot National Hank ISnlldlnK

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

i A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

TdcpbMtt - Office Ho. 40

to. Ho. 25(

OFFICE Tit Corner Drag Store,
Pirtfflj Tens.

4

TB. . . NCATHKBT.

PfcysltlM ui SwgtM.
OFFICE; Weit OU Drag Store

oat 'pkM .,Xo.so.
Dr.HMUtry't Baa .Ko.M.

a . MoCONNKX,

Attorney it Law.

orricc w
IoCodmU BalM'f M W Cor Squat

Everything a Man Needs

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaving Outfit and Universal Pro-

ducts we will for a limited timt
only, sendthis well worth 3.00
Shaving Outfit for $1.00. We sel,

hit products o the consumer.1-direc-t

and therqfore you saveat!

agents' profits which asyou maj
know are very large.

I Hollow Ground Razor.
I ch Lather Brush.
I Razor Strop, CanvasBack.
I Nickel EaselBack Mirror.
1 33-in- ch Barber Towel.
I Bar Shaving Soap.
I Box Talcum Powder.
I Decorated China MugT

I Aluminum Barber Comb.
I Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents neednotwrite.
Each outfit packedin neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, pos-

tage10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t
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A Delicate Question.

"The interrogation 'Where did
you get it?' causes me much less
apprehension," confessedSenator
Smugg, "than the feeling that
someday the public may learn the
answer to the question 'Where did
you put it?' "Puck...

Chamberlain's Liniment

This preparation is intended es
pecially for lheumatism, lame
back, sprains and like ailments
It is a favorite with people who
arewell acquainted with its splen-
did qualities. Mrs. Charles Tan-

ner, Wabash,Ind., says of it, "I
have found Chamberlain's Lini-
ment the best thing for lame back
and sprains I have ever used, It
works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It has been
usedby others of my family as
well asmyself for upwards of 20
vears, 25 and 50 cent bottles.
For saleby all dealers.

Cause of the Clull.
Mrs. Kawler (to hostess' child)
"Are you glad to seeme again,

Edith?"
Edith "Yes'm, and mama's

glad, too."
Mrs. Kawler "Is she?"
Edith "Yes; shesaid shehoped

you'd come to-da-y and have it
over with." BostonTranscript.

Waetpiaf Owfi
"About a year ago my three

boys had whooping cough and I
found Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy the only one that would re
lieve their coughing and whoop-
ing spells. I continued this treat-
ment and was surprised to find
that it cured thedisease in aver?
short time," writes Jfrs., Archie
Dalrymple, Crooksville, Ohio.
For saleby all dealers.

-- -
Let the Free Press,do your

job work. We are. prepared to
do as high classwork as can bo
done anywhere. 'Pricesright.

Retort Courteous.
The usual large crowd was

gatheredat the New York end of
the Brooklyn Bridge waiting for
trolley cars. An elder lady, rid
in the face, flustered and fussy,
dug her elbows into convenient
ribs irrespective of owners.

A fat man on her left was the
recipient of a particularly vicious
jab. Sheyelled at him, "Say!"

He winced slightly ahd moved
to one side.

She, too, sidesteptand thumped
him virorously on the back.

"Sav!" she persisted, "does it
make any difference which of
thesecarsI take to Greenwood
Cemetery?"

"Not to me madam," he an-

swered,slipping throughan open
ing in the crowd. Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Sick Headache
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, East Roches

ter, N. Y., was a victim of sick
headacheand despondency,caused
by a badly weakened and debili-

tated condition of her stomach,
when shebegan taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Shesays, "I found
them pleasant to take, also mild
and effective. In a few we'eks'-tim-

I was restoredto my tormei
good health." For sale by all
dealers.

hi
Not Guessing.

Excitable Party (at telephone)
-"- Hello? Who is this? Who it

this, I say?"
Man at Other End "Haven't

got time to guessat riddles. Tell
me yourself who you are." Bos-

ton Transcript.

Child Cross? Feverish?Sick?
A cross, peevish, listless child,

with coated tongue, pale, doesn'.
sleep;eatssometimes very little,
then again ravenously; stomach
sour; breath fetid?pains in stom
ach,with diarrhoea; grinds teetl
while asleep,and starts up witl
terror all suggesta Worm Killei

something that expels wormr
and almostevery child has them.
Kickapoo Worm Killer is needed
Get a box today. Start at once
You won't have to coax,asKicka
poo Worm Killer is a candy con-

fection. Expels the worms, the
causeof your child's trouble. 25c
at your druggist.

(
Subscribe for the Free Press.

in
Woman'sWay.

"How can you tell when a wo-

man is shopping?"
"When they intend to buy thev

ask to see something cheaper.
When they're shopping they ask
if you haven't something more
expensive in stock." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

SMOTHERINCSPELLS

SourStomach,Heart Burn
In October,

1910, wo received
a letter from
Sirs. Hall, from
which wo make
the following ex
tracts:

"About twelve
years ago my
health began to

pFBBTaTaWiL feBllllllllllYfail. I couldn't ';'4tHailiflBiiiY
eat anything fcgKBH
without suffering
(or It I had
heart bum, sour

MRS.JAMES A. HALL.stomach, palpi
tatlon of the ""tar0heart, smother--
ins spells, pains In my sides and
back. In fact, X suffered all over,
and a cough almost like consump-
tion. Doctors failed to relieve me;;-I-

fact, they didn't seem to know
what ailed me. I continuedto stow
worseuntil I was able to sit up only

part of the time. I had almost lost
all hopesof ever being any better.

"But one day some one threw some
books In at my door. X read them
and found them to be Peruna books.

"They describedmy feeling- - so train
I sent at once and got a bottle and
began taking it You pronounced
my ailment systemlo catarrh, aaf
gave we some advice.

"When I had taken two sail eae
half bottles I began to eat without
suffering. X continuedto Improve.

"When X bad taken eight I was Ufcc
a new person. That was nine years
ago.

1 think reruns,the greatest fam.
Uy remedythere Is, for so many ail-
mentsare due to catarrhal trouble. 1
would advise any one afflicted with
catarrh to take Perunaand I am sure
It will leave."

In the Revised Ills of Life" wo
have manysimilar testimonialswMekj
should interest s4ek people every
where. Sent free by, the Peruna Co
Columbus, Ohio.

People wfie ekjeet to llouM medf
snlafesnCa onAM. SftsMsW sneWAaalsm sVMlsaA TannWsntBnoL
wPW?"a aVfjeww WfWww wwsJiw wWwW w BraaBBB

SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

Illustrated 320 Pages

Tqlls all about sex matters;
what young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all othersneed to know aboutthe
sacredlaws thatgovern the sex
forces, Plain truths of vex life
in relation to happiness in mar-
riage. "Secrets" of manhood
and womanhood; sexual abuses,
social evil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that haseyer
been issued on sexual hygiene,
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true inner
teaching.

This book tellsnurses, teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preacherssocial
worker, Sunday School teachers
and all others, young and old,
what all need to know about sex
matters. liy Winileld Scott
Hall Ph. J)., M. I). (Leipzig)

NewspaperComment

"Scientifically correct" --Chicago
Tribune. "Accurate and ."

Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowlege"

Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World says: "Plain truths
for those who needor ought to
know them for the prevention
of evils."

Underplain wrapper for only
S1.00. Coin or Money order. Pos-

tage 10 cents extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING CO.

Dayton, Ohio

The "Compleat" Samaritan.
Owner "Here, what are you

doing? Don't you know you're
not allowed to take fish out of
this water?"

Angler (three hours without
a bite) "I'm not taking them out;
I'm feeding them!"-Tidb-its.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. Qne small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

A Pair of Them.
"He looks like a fool!"
"But, papa,he has askedme to

marry him."
"He has? Well, don't ever tell

me I can'tsize uppeople." Hous-

ton Post.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general trerjcthenltiff tonic,
ttROVB'STASTKLKSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A truetonic
itid sureAppetizer. For adults andchildren. 50c.

in
A Winner.

"My dog took first prize . at the
cat show."

"How was that?"
"He took the cat." Columbus

UniversityJester.
ISI

Keep Bowel Movement Regular
Dr. King's New Life Pills keep

stomach liyer and kidneys in
healthycondition. Rid the body
of pbisons and waste. Improve
your complexionby flushing' the
liver afad kidneys. "I got more
relief from one box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills than any medicine
I ever tried," says C. . Hatfield
of Chicago, 111. 25c., at your
Druggist

SO "

. RttiH.
"Aren't someof thehatswomen

wearabsurd?"!
"Yes," replied Mist Cayenne;

"and yet when some people.put
put themon theydo look so appr-

opriate."--Washington Star.
see

To Cure Cold la OneDay
TskeLAXATJVHBROMOCmlain. It stow tie
Conga Hea4acht aadwork oat tbt Coldr
OtusliU raws SBOyJll It falls to cure.
(5. jr., GROWS lssare,eaeach sex. 25c,

f
Subscribe for1 the FreePressM

at fl.00 Derytar
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PRICES
CREAM

b a protection and guarantee
againstalum which is found in
the low priced bakingpowders.

To be on the safe tide when buying
baking powder, examinethe label and
take only a brand shown to be made

from Creamof Tartar

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summon the Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, Deceased,whose narne--

are unknown, being the Un-

known Heirs of said J. H. Har-
vin, deceased,to appear at the
next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
to be held at the Court House
thereof in the City of Haskell
on the 25th day of May, 1914,
then andthereto answera peti-

tion filed in said Court on the
21st day of March, 1914 in a
causenumbered 1867, wherein
August Teichelmann and Fred-
erick Frankeare plaintiffs and
the Unknown Heirs of J. II.
Harvin, deceased,E. P. Thoma-so-n,

Geo. W. Thomason, R. P.
Williams, and Olin D. Harvin
are defendants.

Plaintiffs allege in substance
that they suefor partition of the
EnochRobinett One-Thi-rd Leag-
ueSurvey,situated in Haskell
County, Texas,claiming owner-
ship by fee simple title of a 350
acres undividedpart of said sur-
vey as the property of said Aug-
ust Teichelmann,and a 28-3-0 un-

dividedpart thereof, less said
350 acres, as the property of
said Frederick Franke, and a
2-3-0 undivided part thereof as
the property of said Unknown
Heirs ofsaid J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and thatsaid Defendants
E. P. Thomason, Geo. W. Thom-
ason, R. P. Williams, and Olin
D. Harvin are setting up some
pretendedclaim to some partof
saidsurvey,which castsa cloud
upon Plaintiffs' title, the exact
nature and extent of which is
unknown to Plaintiffs.

That Plaintiff August Teichel-ma-n

purchasedsaid350 acresby
metesand bounds, as fully set
out in Plaintiffs' Petition, to

Aad Fr Iket SmhiMrs. Via-- c

WatUatUt to AfteW to

AMJ at till1 sMMSWSVk

NBI,N. C.--"I suffer for
," writes Mis. Walter

VlMtat, el this tows," ft tkM sad
lMttist,WMsyWSL

ftfA dfsSstfa MMimm hifaLtthie rittafl

MMlMlkMLL flfBsl VM JCIMilV llfclftiiftWsWntVMRaf VMsrvVVf1

Walk about Cent aot 4 say ti

I alse haft skMdhil pstasIs ay back

sttdsf SfMkisnfrauM come oa aw,' I

wmM Bars to flrtup an4 at aawa,

P5",W-- T' r v . '..s t5laj ssrtstaly la a Ve4M set of
.. . .m JT. I. r-- 1' "I

"W"VJI1!,,',I WrSffl,l v.
I Cstfdbi tttf wsessa'steate,sad I Mmlf

I
which referenceis hereby made,
and hasplaced valuableimprove-men-ts

thereon,and that Plain-
tiff Frederick Frankehas made
valuable improvements upon
other partsof said survey, and
that said improvements can be
setapart to Plaintiffs' without
detriment to their Co-tenan-ts.

Plaintiffs pray for parti-
tion, appointmentof commission-
ers, and that improvements
made by eachbe set apart to
him, and for generalrelief.

You are hereby commanded to
servethis citation by publishing
the same oncein each weekfor
eight successive weeks, pre-
vious to the return day hereof,
in a newspaperpublishedin your
County.

Herein fail not, but have you
beforesaid Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your return
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same.

WitnessGuy O. Street, Clerk
of the District Courtof Haskell
County, Texas.

Given undermy hand and the
seal of said Court in the City of
Haskell, and issuedthis 21st day
of March, 1914.
Seal Guy O. Street,

Clerk of District Court of Has-
kell County,Texas. 13-- 8t

CuresOld Sores,Other RomsdJesWon't feme.

The worst cases,no matter ot howionsstanding,
arc cured' by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH. It relieves
I 'aIn and Heals at thesametime. 25c,50c, $1.00

Suspicious.
"What kind of meat have you

this morning?" asked the husband
of the butcher.

"The best steak we have ever
had, sir," replied the butcher.
"Here you are, sir; assmoothe as
velyet, and as tender as woman's
heart."

The husband looked up and
said: "I'll take sausage." Ladies ,,.

HomeJournr. '

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT
f

believe 1 would have Miltakes. : S
After I btfsa teldag Cartful, I was '

greedy helped,sad all tanattsttNft. r

Mevedawiialitefy,'

IMteaed up, tad arew se snub
stronger la three noatbt, I Mt lataa.
oHae nawanai... -'-"---" n rjD

f wnrgMv. J'

'

'

'

'

', "

Cartful is pureiyvvegetableaadaeate-acaa-g-

lis tatyedteatsherea Ml,tieel ;

effeet, oatheworasaiycosalae'. JL ,
Cartful makes'for fepreaiii etreBV '.'

ipproves the appetite,teaes:uatheatf '
vous syetea.,aad betse

,
to Wfca ajft A

siltowclteeslreeb'aBd-roqr-. v" ' ,f.
Cartfulss helpedsaire awagk

AffBgnY agsAajgAgs sBbVbBBw' :ttwL'.ft!' ?" hPtpi
K'wiH purely m ft afaaflB

ItWagai WfBBB BBPUBBBBBjer 1

TEaSafarsaVaWWAaaeW laTe1BlBeTsBTeBBHaHBTsifaxVaaBBBH, sbbj wtXMBf , faJBI ss)VaVllsPeSyf
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